L-DOPA accessibility in culture medium increases melanin expression and virulence of Sporothrix schenckii yeast cells.
Melanin is a complex polymer widely distributed in nature and has been described as an important virulence factor in several pathogenic fungi, including Sporothrix schenckii. The aim of the present work was to investigate the presence of melanin on the surface of S. schenckii yeast cells which showed differences in their virulence depending on the culture conditions under which they were grown. Yeast cells were cultivated in brain heart infusion (BHI) broth from Difco and Oxoid. BHI from these two vendors are different in their brain and heart infusion contents. Yeasts cultivated in the medium containing the higher brain infusion content were highly virulent as ascertained by the mice mortality rate, CFU and histopathology. Transmission electron microscopy revealed a higher expression of electron dense granules on the fungal cell wall of the most virulent yeast cells. Flow cytometry analysis, with anti-melanin antibodies, confirmed that this pigment was melanin. Furthermore, spectrophotometric analysis showed a higher concentration of this polymer on NaOH and cell wall extracts of the most virulent yeast cells. These results suggest that differences in the relative content of brain and heart infusion in the culture medium modulated melanin expression on the surface of S. schenckii yeast cells and, as a consequence, virulence. A new pathway of melanin biosynthesis in S. schenckii is proposed which involves the use of phenolic compounds from rich brain medium as melanin substrate.